Mothers of children were interviewed directly using a computer terminal; acceptance of the procedure by mothers was encouraging and most had no difficulty in coping with the interview.
clinical interview and written questionnaire.
Method
Informed consent to participate in the study was sought from all parents of childrenreferred to the Department of Psychiatry at the Adelaide Children's Hospital over six months. Childrenare referredto the departmentby a wide range of community and hospital services. All referred children are seen by a psychiatrist or psychologist and the nature of their clinical assessment varies depending on the nature of theirproblemand the philosophyand training of their clinician.
Two parents who were illiterate and three who did not speak Englishwerenot includedin the study, leaving 161 parents eligibleto participate, of whom 140(87Â¾) agreed to participate. Subsequently,29 of these parents werenot able to undertake their interviewbecausethey lacked the necessary time on the day of their assessment.
When parents and children arrived in the Department of Psychiatry they were met by a research assistant who had earliercontacted them by telephoneor letter to advise them of the study. A random-number chart was used to assign parents to one of two groups: computer-assisted interview, or written questionnaires. All data collection took placeafter the parents and their childrenhad been seenby clinicians and, except for minor differences required by the two collectionmethods, the content of the interviewswas identical.
In the computer-assistedinterview,HewlettPackard 150 terminals fitted with touch-sensitive screens enabled intervieweesto record their response by simply touching the screenat the appropriate position. Two terminalswere Computer-assisted interviewing has been used in a range of mental health settings with adult patients (Slack & Van Cura, 1968; Lucas et al, 1977; Carr et al, 1981; Carr & Ghosh, 1983) ; however, little use has been made of the procedure in child psychiatry services, where it could enable children or parents to enter information directly into a computer terminal. Employed in this way, computer-assisted interviewing has the potential to provide a reliable and economical method of collecting information about the nature and severity of disorders in referred children. Information collected could be made available to clinicians immediately in the form of computer-generated summary reports describing individual patient problems. In addition, it could be stored and later used to describethe overall pattern of childhood disorders referred to a service.
In Australia, there is a shortage of the trained clinicians needed to assess the large numbers of children referred to child psychiatry services (Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists, 1982; Smith, 1983) . Computer-assisted interviews could help alleviate this problem by both establishing the urgencyof need at the time of initial referral and aiding clinicians in later assessment. The latter is important because it provides clinicians with direct support, and may help overcome past resistance to the introduction of computer technology into clinical services. Employed properly, computer-assisted interviews cause minimal disruption to clinical services. In addition, the use of printed summary reports overcomes problems of poor legibility, and the time and costs of coding and scoring written questionnaires (Klein et al, 1975; Byrnes & Johnson, 1981) .
A prerequisite to the successful use of computer assisted interviews in child psychiatry services is parent satisfaction with the procedure. Despite its importance, however, a literature search revealed only one studythat had evaluatedparent satisfaction with a computer-assisted interview used in a child Before undergoing interview, parents reported that a computer-assisted interview wouldlack thefriendly and personal approach ofone conducted by a clinician but, after completing the interview, parents showed moreacceptance oftheprocedure. Computer-assisted interviewing hasthepotential toplayan important role inthecollection ofclinically relevant information from bothparents and children referred to child psychiatry services. 
Computer Writtenassistedquestionnaireinterview groupgroup(n=56)(n=5S)Sex
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SAWYER ET AL used in the study and both were located in a room adjacent to the Department of Psychiatry. (To ensure privacy, the room was divided.) The research assistant was available to answer questions but after orientating parents his help was rarely needed.
Upon completion of the interview, data from the computer-assisted interviewand writtenquestionnaireswere immediatelyscored and a printed summary report made available to the clinician who had assessed the child.
Instruments
For the purpose of the computer-assisted interview, three questionnaires, measuring emotional and behavioural problems in children, family adjustment and recent stressful events, wereconvertedinto a format suitable for use with a computer terminal. Written questionnaires were bound together to form a single questionnaire which could be readily managed by parents.
Emotional/behavioural problems were identified using the behaviour problem section of the Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983) and a 12-item general functioning scale which provides an overall measure ofthehealth/pathology ofthefamily. The general functioning scale hasbeenshown tohavegood reliability and validity (Miller et al, 1985; Byles et al, 1988) . A questionnaire used to identify recent stressful events to which the referred child may have been exposed was developed at the request of clinicians participating in the study. Clinicians felt that this was important information which could be readily obtained in a screening interview. The questionnaire was derived from existing measures of stressful events (Coddington, 1972a,b) (Osgood,1957 )employing12adjectivepairsrated on a five point scale was used to evaluate parents' perceptions of their interviews. Items for the scale were selected from scales previously used to measure satisfaction with computer assisted interviewing in adult services (Lucas et al, 1977; Skinner et al, 1985) . This scale was completed by parents immediately after their clinical interview, and again immedi ately after completing the computer-assisted interview or written questionnaire. In order to avoid any possible method variance, information about parent satisfaction was all collected by means of written questionnaires.
Resufts
There were no significant differences between the demo graphic characteristics of the two groups of parents (Table I) . The preference for four alternative assessment methods reportedby parentsare shownin Table II. The ranking givento eachassessment methodwascollapsedinto one of twocategories consisting of firstandsecond preferences, and third and fourth preferences. McNemar's statistic (Armitage & Berry, 1987) was used to test the significance of changes in preferences afterparents hadcompleted their particular assessment procedure. The small loss of subjects in the table was a result of some items on the questionnaire not being completedby parents. A significantnumber of parents who completed the computer-assisted interview reported an increased preference for â€oe¿ assessment with both a clinician and computer terminalâ€• and â€oe¿ assessment using a computer terminalâ€•, and a decreased preference for â€oe¿ assessment using a written questionnaireâ€•. In contrast, therewereno significant changesin the preferencesreported by parents who completed the written questionnaires.
TABLEI
Demographic characteristics of parents
1. Daniel (1983) .
Assessment method Pre
Post assessmentassessmentpreferencepreference1â€"2 3â€"41â€"2 3â€"4
USE OF COMPUTER-ASSISTED INTERVIEWING IN CHILD PSYCHIATRY TABLE II
Preferences assigned by parents who completed the computer-assisted interview
In each case, the clinical interview was rated more favourably. There were also significant differences between the scores describing the written questionnaires and the clinical assessment on the initial four of these dimensions. Once again, in each case the clinical assessment was rated more favourably. Finally, in the comparison of scores describing the computer-assisted interview and the written questionnaires, the computer-assisted interview scored significantly less favourably on the dimensions human-like mechanistic and personal-impersonal. The time taken to complete and score the computer assisted interview was compared with that for the written questionnaires using paired t-tests to determine the significance of differences. Although the computer-assisted interview took signficantly longer to complete than the written questionnaire (26.09 v. 19.23 minutes, t= 4.04, d.f. = 102, P<0.Ol), when the time taken to score the two procedures was taken into account (3.64 v. 16.65 minutes for the written questionnaire) the total time required for the hand-scored written questionnaire was significantly longer than that of the computer-assisted interview (35.91 v. 29.73minutes, t= 3.20, d.f. =102, P<0.01). Therewas no signficant difference (t=0.67, d.f. = 102, P=O.522) in the total time required when the written questionnaire was scored using the computer scoring program (29.73 v. 30.87 for the written questionnaire).
Finally, the number of written/typed comments provided by the parents completing the two procedures was compared. This comparison showed that 82'l. of parents who completed the written questionnaires provided written comments compared with only 30'lo of parents who completed the computer-assisted interview.
Discussion
Many child psychiatry services routinely collect demographic and clinical information from parents at the time of a child's referral. Such information is used to provide support for clinicians and for administrative and planning purposes. Unfortunately, problems of legibility, lack of the staff time required for storage and retrieval of information, and the complexitiesof questionnairescoringoften result in the information being underused.
Computer-assisted interviewing offers an efficient method by which information can be routinely collected from parents and subsequently made available to clinicians or administrators in the form of printed reports. After it is collected, clinical information can be immediately scoredby computer and made available to clinicians to aid in the assessment of individual children and their families. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample test (Siegel, 1956 ) was used to test for the significance of differences between scores on the semantic differential scales from both groups combined (Fig. 1) . This non-parametric test was chosen because the response categories are clearly discrete rather than continuous and the test makes no assumptions about the distribution of responses. There were significant differences (P<0.05) between the scores describing the computer-assisted interview and the clinical assessment on five of the dimensions on the semantic differential scale: human-like-mechanistic, friendlyâ€"cold,personal impersonal, pleasantâ€"unpleasant, and accurate-inaccurate. , parents. Children whoseparentsparticipated in this study were themselveskeen to participate in the computer-assisted interview. This is an important observation becausethere aresignificant differences in reports about childhood emotional and be havioural problems provided by children and their parents (Achenbach eta!, 1987) . Computer-assisted interviewing could readily be adapted to collect information simultaneously and independently from children and their parents, and areas of agreement and disagreement could then be identified.
Despite the potential advantages offered to child psychiatry services by computer-assisted interviewing, it is important to note that results from this study indicate that parents prefer an interview with a clinician. Results obtained from the semantic differential scale reveal that parents perceive a clinical interview to be more friendly and personal than a computer-assisted interview. These findings are very similar to those of Skinner et a! (1985) whose computer-assisted interview wasspecificallydesigned to be friendly, giving participants significantly more feedback during the course of the interview. The consistency of results in the two studies suggests that it may be difficult for computer-assistedinterviews to replicate the personal and friendly qualities of a clinical interview. Instead, it may be more productive if future studiesconcentrateon trying to developthe potential of computer interviews to support the in formation requirements of clinicians and admin istrators through their ability to systematically collect, store, analyseand retrieve demographicand clinical information (Sarris & Sawyer, 1990) .
